Maridoe Collegiate Invitational (NCAA)
Maridoe Golf Club • Carrollton, Texas • Sept. 11-15, 2021

Golf Course Superintendent
Tanner Westbrook, GCSAA
Phone: 805-296-0944
Email: tanner@maridoe.com
Twitter: @tannerman33

Years as GCSAA Member: 7
Years at Maridoe: 2
Years as a Superintendent: 1
Previous Courses: Paso Robles (asst), The Olympic Club (assistant)
Hometown: Atascadero, Calif.
Education: University of Riverside

Other Key Golf Personnel
Caleb Martin, Assistant Superintendent
Marc Welgous, PGA Professional
Number of Employees: 18

Course Architect

Tournament Set-up
Par: 72
Yardage: 7,317

Course Statistics
Average Green Size: 5,500 sq. ft.
Acres of Fairway: 27
Acres of Rough: 20
Number of Sand Bunkers: 65
Number of Water Hazards: 3
Number of Holes Water is in Play: 12
Soil Conditions: Clay fairways, USGA greens, sand cap tee boxes
Water Sources: Natural fed lake

Turfgrass
Greens: Champion bermudagrass .100"
Tees: NorthBridge bermudagrass .325"
Fairways: NorthBridge bermudagrass .350"
Rough: TifGrand Bermuda / buffalograss 2"

Additional Notes
• Winter storm and bad weather resulted in sprigging roughly eight acres of turf on fairways. Greens were under covers for 11 days and endured 192 hours under freezing temperatures. Greens were minimally damaged and any north-facing slope was injured due to severe wind chill during cold weather.

Tournament Fact Sheets for the PGA, LPGA, Champions and Korn Ferry Tours and USGA and PGA of America championships can be found all year at:
https://www.gcsaa.org/media/tournament-fact-sheets